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All modern convenience. Steam
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bath. Large, new sample room. The
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of the most hotels of the
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ROOMS: $1.00 and $1.5q

Block and a Half From Depot
See the big electric sign.

Golden Rule Hotel
Court and Johnson Streets,

Pendleton,
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Heated by Steam

Lighted by Electricity
American plan, rates $1-2- to $2.00

per day.

European plan, 60c, 76c, 11.00.
Free 'bus meets all trains.

Special rates by week or month.

Fine In

Chicken dinner

giyen country trade.

HOTEL PORTLAND
OF

PORTLAND.
plan, $3 per day and up-

wards. Headquarters for tourists
Special rates

made to families and single gentle'
men. The management will be pleas-
ed at all times to show rooms and
give A modern Turkish bath
establishment In the hotel.
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Tills Section of County Had
Much Weather of Late
Public Installation of I. O. O. F.
Lolfre In Athena Many People
Are With La Grlpe
Alxiut Hero Recovers Stolen Horse
In Peculiar Manner.

Jan, 9 At a special
school meeting held a
ago In this city, A. M. Gillls. who re-

moves to Washtucna, Wash., and M.
L. Watts, another member of the
board, C. A. Barrett was
elected for the short term, and W. R.
Taylor for the long term to serve as
school directors of district No. 29.

S. C. Stanton, who has for a long
been afflicted with
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His physician reports there Is some
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Mild, spring weather Is in evidence,
and farmers are taking advantage of
it. Many have been plowing and gen-

eral farm work has been carried on.
Fears are expressed as to the fate of
fruit prospects. If warm weather
continues the trees are apt to bud,
and the result would be disastrous In
the event that cold weather should
prevail In February and March.

Mignonette Rebekah lodge will
hold a special meeting Friday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Sanders are
visiting relatives In North Takima.

Public Installation.
Wild Horse lodge No. 73, I. O. .

F., held public Installation Saturday
night. Deputy District Grand Master
Millard Kelley being the installing
officer. After Installation ceremonies
the families of the lodge members
and Invited guests enjoyed a banquet.
Attorney S. F. Wilson delivered the
principal address of the even'ng.
Officers Installed were: Fred Koontz,
noble grand; Walter Judy, vice grand;
S. F. Wilson, corresponding secre-
tary: E. A. Commlck, financial sec-

retary; G. W. Gross, treasurer.
Many of the people In this section,

Including In some Instances the mem-
bers of entire families, are suffering
from severe attacks of la grippe. El-
derly people are more susceptible to
the ravages of the epidemic and as
a result there are several serious
cases, among them being Mrs. Henry
Kopeke's mother, who Is critically 111.

Recovers Stolen Ilorse.
Mr. McCrecken, a well known

sheepman, recovered a stolen horse
In Athena Monday. The horse was
purchased some time ago by Claude
Estes. who In turn disposed of the
animal to Bert Warren. A reward
of $25 was Involved in the recovery
of the animal, the money going to a
young man who claimed to have
traced the horse under the Influence
of a hypnotic state produced by his
father before taking up the trail.

No Wheat Selling.
No wheat Is being sold at this time,

all the farmers who still have wheat
are holding for better prices, which
they expect to get early In the spring.
A raise of several cents Is expected
by most of the growers.

Ben Dupuis, a popular Weston
merchant, was an Athena visitor yes-

terday.
H. A. Barrett spent Sunday and

Monday at his Pine creek stock
ranch. He reports stock and feed
In the very best of condition.

A. Hodgen and family have re-

turned from Walla Walla where they
spent several weeks visiting. ,

Gus Conoyer of the Umatilla river
neighborhood, a few miles from here,
was In town yesterday.

Walter Adams came out from
Walla Walla Saturday to spend a few
days on the farm. He was accom-
panied by Wiley Lasater.

The Friday night Skating club will
resume meetings tomorrow evening,
after putting them off for a few
weeks on account of the holidays.

Henry Schmidt, one of the well
known wheatgrowers who resides a
few miles from the city, was In town
yesterday In his Franklin automo-
bile. Mr. Schmidt says he has been
able to run his car all winter and he
expects there will be very few days
when the roads will be so bad that
he cannot run the car.

Walter Judy, the genial grocery

DANGER OF CATARJUI.

Cnlcs Properly Treated With II o--

md, Becomes Serious.

Catarrhal troubles more
dangerous than they seem at first
thought.

you have catarrh, there Is
Irritated state of the mucous mem-

brane and weakened tissues which
afford an Ideal lodgment and culture
medium for disease germs, especially

consumption.the
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all
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are far

If an
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Tou should get cured as quickly as

possible before any dangerous germs

that you may breathe lodge on the
diseased tissue and work destruction

the throat and lungs.
The easiest, simplest, quickest, sur

est and cheapest way to cure catarrh
by the direct method, breathing

Hyomel. This wonderful medicated
treatment does not drug or de

range the stomach, but Is breathed
directly following and destroying
disease germs that may have been

Inhaled.
The unusual way In which Hyomel

s sold by Tallman & Co. is the best
ence of their confidence In the

treatment and should dispel all doubt
as to its curative properties. They

gree to refund the purchase price to
anyone whom Hyomel falls to benefit
and you do not risk a cent In testing
Its healing virtues. A complete outfit
costs but $1 If It helps you, not a

cent If It does not do all that is claim
ed for It,

" ri..m,LIO.-V- ,

LIKES 11 ELL-I-I It E EVANGELISTS

Walla Wiillu Minister Gives Out Hot
Interview on Modern Method of
Church Work.
In an Interview the Rev. Andreas

Bard, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
church of Walla Walla, gave out the
following opinion of revivals through-
out the city and country generally:

"Episcopalians stand In awe of re-

vivalism. It Is easier to Imagine B s- -
marck wearing a Jacobine's cap or
Carrie Nation managing a variety
show than to see the august congre-
gation of St. Paul's occupying the
mourners' bench In a tabernacle. To
a majority of Episcopalians there Is
but one thing worse than religion, and
that Is too much religion. I can vouch
for the fact that In St. Paul's there
is not too much of It.

"A man who preaches hell and
damnation will do more for the bulk
of church-goer- s than the clergyman
who speaks modestly of the great
mysteries of God. Talmadge. Spur-geo- n

tnd Moody were specialists on
the geography of Gehenna, and
crowded auditoriums. The Unitarian
church, on the other hand. Is losing
ground, while the Episcopal denomi-
nation manages to keep alive by so-

cial prestige and the frills of fash-Io- n.

For successful evangelism give
me a shouting hell-fir- e preacher with
a P. T. Barnum appendix.

"I will say for my flock, however,
that they have a pretty church, good
Intentions, empty benches, classic mu- -

mm nery, wnist clUDs, no
wandering boys tonight, and a clergy-
man willing to be the scape-goat- ."

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATION ta
run not reach the seat of the dtacaa
tarrh Is a blood or rnnstltnMonai
and la order to core It yon Diwt tut internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh tnrt I
taken Internally and acts airartir inblood and mucona surracs. M.".tarrh Core ia not a quack medicine 1
was prescribed by one of the best nhTal
clans In tbla c nntry for years and Is
regular prescription, n la composed of
the brtit tonics known, combined with thbest blood purifiers, acting dlrectlv on thmucous snnaeee. The perfect combination
of tb two Ingredlenta Is what produce
such wonderful results In curing Catarrh
8end for tentluinnlals free.

F. J. CHENEY CO.. I'ropa.. Toledo, O
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall s Family Pills for constipation

First Stop to "New Whitman."
An Egan planer, valued at $700,

was presented to the engineering de-
partment of Whitman college yester-
day by the Gilbert Hunt company,
and is recognized by the officials of
the college as the first step toward
the "New Whitman," says the Walla
Walla Bulletin.

The planer has a 26-In- bed, and
is one of the best machines of the
kind that is manufactured. The gift
came somewhat as a surprise to the
officials of the college, and'lt served
to make a vivid impression on their
minds that the "New Whitman" was
to be a certainty.

The planer will be Installed In the
engineering department, which will
not be opened until next year. It Is
one of the new departments decided
upon by the directors and trustees,
who met about a month ago and de-

cided to commence on an active cam-
paign to Increase the endowment fund
of the Institution.

It is very Important and In fact It
Is absolutely necessary to health that
we give relief to the stomach prompt-
ly at the first signs of trouble. Take
something once In a while; especially
after meals; something like KODOL
for Dyspepsia and Indigestion. It will
enable your stomach to do Its work
properly. Sold by Tallman & Co.

North Const Will Rewumc Work.
That the North Coast Railroad

company will begin operations on a
large scale within 0 days Is the news
u.at comes from the Inner circles of
the directors of that enterprise, says
the Noi:,i Vakii'ia Republic. I v-- iy

department of that company's .tfflrhl
organizat uv. l iron- - than usually tic
ilv u this time Particularly lo- -

this ap'.iy to the engineering dirim-
ent, In which work was not appre-
ciably decreased at the time of ces
sation of active progress in other de
Dartments. late in the fall. As many
engineers as ever have been practl
cally engaged In the more Important
work of the company right along.
This has been observed notwithstand-
ing President Strahorn's happy fac
ulty of concealing facts which. In his
opinion are not ready for publication,

Bought Bum Fire Engine.
The people of Topenlsh are begin

ning to fear that they were bilked in

the purchase of their chemical outlit
for fire fighting, says a Toppenlsn
Item. It has been found that when
once he charges are exhausted they
must sent to St. Louis, Mo., to replen-

ish them. Recently the chemical
was hauled to the home of F. J. Good-

rich to put out a blaze there, when
It was found that the charges were all
used up and the chemical was of lit
tle use. The outfit was bought only
a ffw months ago at a cost of sever-

al hundred dollars.

Mall Carriers Cannot Carry Liquors.
Washington, Jan. 9. Postmaster

General Meyer has Issued an order
which has a direct bearing upon the
prohibition movement. The order
follows; "It shall be a condition of
any contract hereafter entered Into
for carrying the malls upon ' star,
screen wagon with messenger. or spe-

cial route, that the contractor-carrie- r

shall not transport Intoxicating liquor
from one point to another upon such
route while upon the performance of
mall service."

Ranch for Sale.
For Sale 160 acres on McKay

creek, three miles from Pendleton.
Inquire of or address H. P. Whit-
man, Pendleton, Oregon.

Read the East Oregonlan.

Only 7 More Days of the Big

(Tt

Prices

Sale Closes Wed., Jan.
Iron Beds, Rockers, Dining Chairs, Dining Tables, Center
Tables, Dressers, Book Cases, Buffets, Writing Desks,
Dishes, Glassware. Cooking Utensils, in fact everything left in stock

HA
For

Stock must be disposed of. retiring
from business. Prices will be

GET BU
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Absolutely
slaughtered

unmercifully.

SY
Don'L Put Off Coming !

We are shipping out goods by the wagonload. Our
unbelievable prices are causing people to fairly swarm in
for bargains. The time is short, act quick.

Hunter FURNITURE Store

FOREST FIRE FIGURES.

Sfnny Dollars Worth of Lumber De-

stroyed In Idaho Reserves.

Forest Supervisor Grandjean has
completed his report of the fires In
the Sawtooth and Payette reserves
during the year, which shows some
Interesting figures, says the Boise
Capital News. Within the Sawtooth
reserve there were 46 f'res, 36 of
which tc on reserves of Class A

men and the other 10 on grazing
grounds of Class B. Thirty-fou- r of
this number were caused by careless-
ness and campfires, three by lightning
and nine unknown. The number of
feet of timber destroyed was 662.100
fet B. M., valued at $676.

Within the Payette reserve there
were 21 fires, 15 caused by camp-fire- s

and carelessness, three by light
ning and four unknown. An area of
303 acres was burned and timber de-

stroyed to the amount of 1,810.628
feet B. M., valued at $2,713. The
cost of labor for fire was $176. sup
plies $34.50 and the total value $2,
923.30.

There have been less fires within
this area during the year than for
many years and due credit is given to
the forest service for Its good work
In saving considerable valuable tlm
ber from being totally destroyed.

Special Announcement Regarding the
National Pure Food and Drag: Law,
We are pleased to announce that

Foley' Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles Is not affect
ed by the National Pure Food and
Drug law as it contains no opiates or
ether harmful drugs, and we recom
mend it as a safe remedy for chll
dren and adults. Pendleton Drug
Co.

Notice to the Public.
My wife, Mrs. Mollle Ernst, having

left by bed and board without Just
cause or provocation, the public is
hereby notified that I will not be re-

sponsible for any debts contracted
by her.

GEORGE J. ERNST.
Pendleton, Oregon, January I, 1908.

An Insidious Danger
One of the worst features of kid

ney trouble is that It is an insidious
disease and before the victim realizes
his danger he may have a fatal mal
ady. Take Foley's Kidney Cure at
the first sign of trouble as it corrects
Irregularities' and prevents Brlght's
disease and diabetes. Pendleton Drug
Co.

Every Wmm
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Marvel """c ,il"a- -
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" THE OREGON "
MORRIE B. STREETER, Lesse & Manager.

PHONE MAIN 110

i MORRIE.

TREETER

Blanche

RYAN

fS I'"' r

Sun., Mon., Tues. and Wed.
Hall Reid's Famous Play

THURS., FRI. AND SAT.

The Norwegian' Princess

Dramatized from Marie Corelli's famous book.

souvenir matinee, Saturday at 2:30.
evening prices-25--35-- 50c

saturday matinee prices-1- 0 25c.
Reserved Seats at The Pendleton Drug Company

See For Yourself

What The

PACIFIC
offers its patrons. On a daylight trip the Day
coached and Smoking cars are comfortable and
clean, with high-bac- k upholstered seats. For night
travel the Pullman Tourist and Pullman Standard
sleeping cars have large and comfortable bertha.
Dining cars on all Important trains.

0)
It you contemplate

Stock Co.

ROANOKE

THELMA

NORTHERN RAILWAY

A HOLIDAY TRIP
come and talk the matter over with us. We will
assist you in making the arrangements.

W. ADAMS, Local Agent.

Pendleton, Oregon. ,

A. D. Charlton, A. C. P. A. Portland Ore.
Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Exposition, 1909.
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